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 “I thank my 
God in all my  

remembrance of 

you, always in 

every prayer of 

mine for you all 

making my   

prayer with joy, 

because of your 

partnership in 

the gospel from 

the first day   

until now. And I 

am sure of this, 

that he who    

began a good 

work in you will 

bring it to com-

pletion at the 

day of Jesus 

Christ.”  

Philippians 1:3-6 

ESV 

Calvin’s Corner: 

Over the last few weeks I’ve contemplated what are the best words of encouragement and chal-
lenge that I could give to the churches of CBA. What has come to me is, “Continue to be a grow-
ing disciple in the Kingdom of God.” But what is a disciple? The basic definition of the word disci-
ple is a follower of a teacher. That definition only touches the surface of what it means to be a 
Christ follower. Going to the scriptures and using the words of Jesus himself, we find a more com-
plete description of the characteristics that will be present in a growing disciple. I’m convinced 
that following these basic teachings of our Lord will produce stronger Christians and a stronger 
church.  
 

1.  "A disciple is not above his teacher, nor a servant above his master. It is enough for the 
disciple to be like his teacher, and the servant like his master.” Matthew 10:24-25a ESV 

 

A disciple is one who follows the master not just in learning but striving to be like him. The ques-
tion begs to be asked, are we becoming more like the master in our Christian walk or have we 
become comfortable with who we are? Since we will never equal the master as the passage 
teaches, there is always room to grow. Are you growing in your Christ walk? 

 

2. Jesus said to the Jews who had believed in him, "If you abide in my word, you are truly my 
disciples, and you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free." John 8:31-32 ESV. 

 

Abiding in the word is not merely reading and learning the word, but taking what we learn and 
applying it to our life. God’s word is powerful, but even Satan knows the word. Learning and 
obeying is how we come to know the heart of the master.  Are you actively seeking to know and 
apply God’s word to your life? A growing disciple will have a hunger for the Word and a deep 
desire to obey it’s teachings. 
 

3. “A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I have loved you, 
you also are to love one another. By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if you 
have love for one another." John 13:34-35 ESV. 

 

The love spoken of in this passage is not an emotional sappy love but one that is demonstrated by 
care, encouragement and forgiveness. In other words, this is an active love that can be easily 
seen by others. Certainly love within the local church is vital, but the love command of Jesus in-
cludes all believers. Jesus continues this theme when later, in the same evening, he prays for us 
his disciples saying, “that they may all be one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that 
they also may be in us, so that the world may believe that you have sent me.”  John 17:21 ESV. 
These verses show that the purpose of disciples loving one another is not just so we can get 
along, but for the sake of our witness to the world.    
 

4. “And Jesus came and said to them, "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to 
me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in  the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded 
you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age." Matt 28:18-20 ESV.  

 

A growing disciple is one that is actively making other disciples. They are active in showing the 
love of Christ to the world. They are not ashamed to share the message of salvation with those 
who do not know. And, they seek to help other disciples to grow by teaching and serving as a 
positive example of a faithful follower of Christ.  
 

In summary, my encouragement to you is to be a growing disciple of Christ, be faithful to obey his 
word, love one another, and be a witness to the world. 

       Calvin 
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Baptist Collegiate Ministry 

1 year - access to training, workshops, and Bible studies free for 
CBA churches at www.sampsonresources.com. 

This resource is password protected. Contact Concord Baptist 
Association if you need help using this resource. 

BCM had an info booth at the annual "Organizations Fair" at Lincoln University. 46 students filled out information sheets that allow me 
to contact them for bible studies and other events, but also help to discover students willing to help with the ministry.  

We sponsored a meet and greet event for CBA church people and International students on September 17. About 60 people attended 
and several folks matched up with International students to foster friendships. Also about 40 more students filled out those very helpful 
information sheets. 

I have met with Justin Rich, pastor of Calvary BC & discussed ways they will become involved in BCM ministry.  

Freshwater BC will sponsor a welcome-back-BBQ following the home football game on Oct. 12. 

Oakland BC will invite Lincoln students to their fall festival event. 

A women's bible study group from FBC Jefferson City is collecting snack items for our pantry. 

After speaking to the Athletic Director, we have permission to seek out additional chaplains and/or church sponsors for  sports teams. 

I will be traveling to Oklahoma with the football team this weekend which always allows me opportunity to dialog with players and 
coaches, and to conduct a chapel service on game day. 

Please continue your prayers for this ministry and check out below how you can come alongside and help us! 

- Serve as a  chaplain for sports team 

- Have your church sponsor/adopt a church team 

-  Provide ice cream and/or snacks for a fellowship night 

-  Invite sports teams or other groups to your church for worship or other events 

-  Host a barbecue or other type of meal for students at your church or at  the Association 

-  Invite us to your church for worship or committee meetings so that we might share more in detail information about our work 

-  Please include Baptist College Ministry at this CHURCH BUDGET planning time of year. 
 

Your Missionary on Campus 

Pastor Dave             

Oscar Vargas, of Familia       
Christiana International church,      

presents the "gospel cube" 
message at the international        

student event  

http://www.sampsonresources.com/
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PASTOR ROUND TABLE 

Beginning new sessions  
Tuesday, October 22, 2019 

Meets monthly. Two times and locations - choose 
the one that best fits your schedule: 
       -Noon at the CBA Office, Lunch provided 

       -6:30 p.m. at FBC California, Dinner provided 

This is an excellent opportunity to fellowship and 
build relationships with others in ministry. Please 
call the association office to RSVP for this event 
and talk to  Calvin if you have questions or email 
kuhrig@cbamo.org. We simply cannot wait to 
see you there!  

Every Christian has at least one person who 

influenced their decision for Christ. Who’s your 
one that you will influence?  

Check out Who’s Your One online  
(www.http://whosyourone.com/). Your  
association is ready to help every church 

develop a plan for reaching people for Christ. 

LET US HELP! 

Is your church hosting an event that needs  
to be advertised to a larger group of        

people?  Let us know! If you have an event 
you would like us to help you publicize, call 
the association office at (573) 635-4832 or 

email kuhrig@cbamo.org. We would love to 
help in any way possible to make your 

event memorable! 

http://www.http:/whosyourone.com
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October Birthdays: 

5 Rev. James Howard,  One in Christ 

28 Ruben Phelps,  Southridge 

October 2019 

    SUNDAY            MONDAY            TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY      THURSDAY           FRIDAY            SATURDAY 

Ukraine Mission Trip 

MBC Annual Meeting, Branson 
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Budget Report    

Jan-August 2019 Income Expenses YTD Budget Requirement 

General Fund $91,758.55 $96,433.33 $101,277.97 

Baptist Collegiate Ministry $16,134.38 $14,907.64 $16,584.81 

If you know of someone who would benefit from receiving this newsletter, have them call the association 
office to get on the list.  The newsletter can be delivered to your mailbox or received as an email.  Help us 
spread the word and keep everyone informed!   If you wish to unsubscribe from this mailing, click here. 

 

mailto:info@cbamo.org
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